
SENATE No..No. 43.

The Joint Committee on Fisheries, to which was committed
the Petition of the Selectmen of the town of Weymouth, pray-
ing that the town sell to the Weymouth Iron Company, the
right of said town to take alewives within its limits, report the
accompanying Bill.

WELCOME YOUNG, Chairman.

(TomniontoealH) of ißassactjusetts.

In Senate, Feb. 25, 1846
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AN ACT
To authorize the Town of Weymouth to sell its privi-

lege of taking alewives within the limits of said town,
to the Weymouth Iron Company, and to confirm the
transfer thereof to said company.

Whereas, by an act passed on the seventh day of
March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and
one, entitled, “An Act for Regulating the taking and
disposing of the fish called Alewives, within the limits
of the town of Weymouth, and for the more effectually
securing to said town the advantages thereof,” the
exclusive privilege, as set forth in said act, of taking
alewives within the limits of said town, in Great Pond,
Whitman’s Pond, and Back River, and the rivers, brooks
and streams, leading to or from said ponds, or by which
said fish pass to and from said ponds, was secured to

said town, that the net income arising therefrom should
be appropriated to the use of schooling in the said town;
and said town has voted to dispose of said privilege and

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
Six.

CommotitocalUj of i^aasacijußctts.
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also their fish-house and land adjoining thereto, to the
Weymouth Iron Company, for a sum of money to be
paid therefor, the interest and income thereof to be ap-
propriated in the like manner, and said town and said
company have petitioned that such transfer be authorized
and established by law :

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by ihe authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Section 1. From and after the time of this act
2 going into effect, the Weymouth Iron Company shall
3 have and enjoy all the rights and privileges, in res-
-4 pect to the taking of alewives within the limits of
5 the town of Weymouth, now belonging to said town ;

6 and any committee, and any member or members of
7 said committee, that shall be appointed from time to
8 time by said company, or by the directors thereof to
9 regulate, superintend, or have charge of, or the care

10 and management of the taking and disposing of said
11 fish, shall dispose of the same for the benefit of said
12 company and account with said company for the pro-
-13 ceeds thereof; and such committee, or either of
14 them, shall have power and authority to remove
15 from or out of Back River, in said town, and the
16 brooks and streams leading to Great Pond and Whit-
-17 man’s Pond, in said town, any obstructions that may
18 be made to the free passage of said fish into said
19 ponds or repassing from them into the sea ; and said
20 committee’s going, or either of them, into the land
21 of any person or persons, for this purpose, shall not
22 be deemed or held as a trespass ; and the said com-
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23 mittee, or a major part of them, (if more than one,)
24 shall determine the particular place, or places, where
25 the said fish shall be taken, and give public notice
26 thereof, by posting up one or more notifications in
27 some conspicuous place, or places, in said town, on
28 or before the first day of May annually.

1 Sect. 2. No person shall catch or take any of
2 said fish in any of the rivers, brooks or streams,
3 canals or water channels, leading to or from the said
4 ponds, without the direction or leave of said com-
-5 mittee, or a major part of them, and whosoever shall
6 take, kill, or haul on shore any of said fish, with a
7 seine, scoop net, or drag net, in either of the ponds
8 aforementioned, or in Weymouth Back River, or in
9 in the river, brooks, streams, canals or channels,

10 through which the said fish pass into said ponds, or
11 shall, with any seine, scoop net, or drag net, or in
12 any other way obstruct the passage of said fish, to
13 or from said ponds, or either of them, or shall ob-
-14 struct said committee, or either of them, in the exe-
-15 cution of their duty, shall, for each such offence,
16 forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding thirteen dollars,
17 nor less than ten dollars ; and, in case the offence
18 be committed in the night, a sum not exceeding
19 thirty dollars, nor less than twenty dollars, to be
20 prosecuted or sued for, and recovered in any court
21 proper to try the same in an action on the case, or

22 other proper form of action in the name ot said
23 Weymouth Iron Company, or the name, or names of
24 such committee, for the benefit of said company ;

25 saving where any person shall give information of
26 any breach of this act, he shall, upon conviction ot
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27 the offender, be entitled to one third part of the for-
-28 feiture recovered, and no person shall be considered
29 as disqualified from being a witness, on any trial that
30 may be had pursuant to this act, on account of his
31 being an inhabitant of said town, or of his being a
32 member of said committee.

1 Sect. 3. Each householder in said town of Wey-
2 mouth shall, on his making seasonable application
3 for that purpose to said committee, or any member
4 thereof, or to the person employed by said commit-
-5 tee to superintend, regulate and manage the taking
6 of said fish at the place, or any of the places, for
7 taking the same, have the right to purchase four hun-
8 dred fresh alewives for his own consumption, of those
9 which shall be taken each year, under authority of

10 said committee, at the price of twenty-five cents per
11 hundred, before said alewives shall be cured or oth-
-12 erwise disposed of; provided the person so applying
13 shall be ready seasonably to pay for and remove said
14 quantity ; and in case any such inhabitant so apply-
-13 ing, and being so ready to pay for and remove such
16 quantity of said fresh fish, shall not be supplied there-
-17 with, as far as the quantity taken under authority of
18 said committee, shall suffice for the purpose, said
19 company shall forfeit to him the sum of five dollars,
20 to be sued for and recovered by him in his own name,
21 in an action of debt, or on the case, or other proper
22 action, or proceeding against said corporation, or
23 against said committee, or any member thereof, in
24 any court proper to try the same.

1 Sect. 4. The agreement heretofore entered into
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2 between the proprietors of the falls and water priv-
-3 ileges, on Alewive River, otherwise called Back
4 River, and the town of Weymouth, as recited in the
5 preamble of the special Act of 1825, chapter forty-
-6 eight, entitled an Act in addition to “an Act for
7 regulating and disposing of the fish called alewives,
8 within the limits of the town of Weymouth, and for
9 the more effectually securing to said town the advan-

-10 tages thereof,” shall still be, and remain in force, as
11 also said additional Act, the foregoing provisions of
12 this Act notwithstanding, excepting that in respect
13 to the provisions of said additional Act, the said
14 Weymouth Iron Company shall be substituted in the
15 place of the town of Weymouth, as a party to the
16 terms of said agreement, and the provisions of said
17 additional Act; and any committee appointed by
18 said company, from time to time, in pursuance of the
19 provisions of the first section of this Act, shall be
20 substituted in the place of, and have the rights,
21 powers and duties of, and be subject to the provi-
-22 sions of said additional Act, relating to the fish com-
-23 raittee of said town.

1 Sect. 5. The purchase money for said privilege,
2 paid to said town of Weymouth, in pursuance of this
3 Act, shall be kept as a fund, to be managed and in-
-4 vested by the treasurer of said town of Weymouth,
6 or by any person or committee appointed or author-
-6 ized by said town, for the purpose, and the same
7 shall be loaned only on security of real estate, ex-
-8 cept to said town—and the annual interest and in-
-9 come of said fund shall be annually expended for

10 the support of schools in said town, to be divided in
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11 the same manner as other monies raised for the sup-
-12 port of schools.

1 Sect. 6. This Act shall go into effect on said
2 town of Weymouth, causing to be conveyed to said
3 company, the fish house for said fishery, and the land
4 under the same and adjoining thereto, belonging to
5 said town, and the said company paying to the se-
-6 lectmen of said town, or either of them, a sum of
7 money, the annual interest of which, at the rate of
8 six per cent, per annum, is, or shall be, assented and
9 agreed to by said selectmen, as sufficient to yield an

10 annual interest equal to the net annual income of
11 said fishery for the last thirty years.




